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bright collarette, or scarf, or belt, is sufficient to retain 
them as members when they have once had an 

of the show. The ratios of death are 
remarkable. In 1891 22 companies had a

Mr. Edward Atkinson's announce- 
that be doubted whether woodFireproof

Weed
•■•la.

ment
could be made fire-proof would have
been'morc worthy of attention if he had c<lua y _ DCr , qoo, and in 1901, 22.04 per

.venhiBdefiniti^r^r^^t^ pother grmips we « - -n.sas a

raj! ES*V h'eat/for with JJ J £•. - ««J  ̂

heat the Globe would become what some eminent 94 „ 9.04 in ,89. to 26.»
scientists say it was in the days of chaos, viz., a mass o ^ j6 ., (t %2 to 20.91. 2.08 to 9.57.
vapour. The tests in the UmtedI Stat« 1The return, can only be compared to the progress 
have involved the use of more than 1,7 K cancerous growth which is steadily eating up
hcit In viood the *«’ Iht . . ......... .. . th h„||h «„h and leaving a remnant ol di«~ed

-,“~d «rutture in its place.

inside view

It seems a mere

and it
Atkinson is about to test 
incombustible substance exists he should postpone 
it until winter-it is too hot to think of such things. The marked superiority of the Can

adian system of bank note issues 
that of the United States has 

been graphically shown by the N.Y. 
•• Commercial Bulletin."
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Caudlu over 
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The number ol lapses in assessment 
society business is amazing. 1 he 

" has issued a table show- 
numbers and percentages of

Ammb«I
locUtp
lapses.

Our con- 
circulation of bank“ Spectator

ing the
lapses and deaths in these societies for 1891. l89«.

. 1901, which arc sufficient to account for the with
drawal and collapse of many of these ephemeral 
organizations. In one group of 12 companies, the 
number of policies written was ll.fi92.and the lapses. 
11,727. In another group of 21 companies the 
number written was 130,027, lapses, 79,351, which is 
61 per cent. In a third group of 18 companies, 
prising, says the « Spectator," the two largest Orders 
in the United States, there were 210,689 written and
76419 lapses, equal to 36 Pcr cent- ln 1 f°ur‘h 
group ol 9 companies, 89.406 were written and the 
lapses were 48,797. or over $4 per cent. The 
novitiates seem to become disenchanted very rapidly 
after entering, and not even the fascination of a

temporary points out that our 
notes rose in October last by 21.5 per cent, over the 
amount In previous winter, then decreased automata 
cally 20 per cent, down to January last, and since 
then increased 10 per cent ., each change reflecting 

“In marked contrast with

i

the demand for money.
movement of our National bank circula
te end of October it had not increased 

the end of June. At the end 
at the end

this is the
tion. At

cent, since3 per
ol January it was practically the 
of October ; there was a reduction of about half a 

From February 1 to July 1 there 
all but a decrease of something 

Next fall

corn-
same as

million dollars.
was no increase at

than $3,000,000, nearly I per cent.
increase in the demand for

more
there will be a great

if the circulation increases at all it will bemoney ;


